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was purchased in 1960. After the
death of his father in 1975, Scott
became actively involved in the
management of the farm with his
mother, Louise and brother Terry.
After 3 years, Terry left to pursue
other interests and the decision
was made to reduce the size of the

milking herd through a reduction
sale. The herd gradually enlarged
and by 1979, Scott became sole
owner of the cattle and machinery
through a purchase agreementwith
his mother. He is currently acquir-
ing the real estate through a similar
arrangement.

The herd now numbers 80 cows
with approximately 60 head of
heifers. The herd is 100% regis-
tered and all cattle are bred AI. The
DHIR average has shown a steady
increase over the past 4 years and
had reached a high of over 20,000
pounds of milk in the year 1985.
The latest DHIR average shows
19,858 lbs. of milk and 685 lbs. of
fat. The latest BAA is 102.6. The
first Excellent cow and the first
cow to produce 30,000 lbs. of milk
both carried the Hoodstcad prefix.

Scott has been very active in
local and industry related activi-
ues. He is a past president of the
Frederick County Holstein Asso-
ciation and has served on the local
board ofdirectors. He is also a past
director of the Frederick County
Farm Bureau and Frederick Coun-
ty DHIA. Presently he serves as
Chairman of the Directors of his

This year’s winner is Scott
Hood from Middletown, Mary-
land. Scott is 31 years old and
farms on his family farm of 280
acres where he was bom and
raised. His first registered animal

The Outstanding Junior Holstein Breeder for Mary-land was Scott Hood receiving the plaque from Buddy
and Charlotte HIM, doners of the Trophy.
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A brief exercise that can in-
crease your profit margin Write
down the volume of silage you

' last iar, and how much

harmful spoilage bacteria
• Because heat is controlled
quickly, loss of available protein

mirrv

able to ul. jw figure out what
retaining 15% more silage would have been worth to you

That much extra silage is exactly what Silage Pro has
proven it can provide Consistently and economically On
farms just like yours

Here's how Silage Pro preserves forage quantity
and quality

motes abundant production of
propionic acid, the most effective preservative for
haylage and silage. Propionic acid also contributes to
greater energy, improved feed efficiency, better animal
health and more palatable silage

Increase the value ofyour silage Make Silage
Pro part ofyour crop and feed management program,
and get more dry matter, more protein and more energy
Agway guarantees your silage quality will improve

• Enzyme catalysts promote rapid production of lactic acid
• Lactic acid lowers pH quickly and inhibits the growth of
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Hood Chosen Outstanding Junior Holstein Breeder
local Southern States co-op and is
a 12-year leader ofthe Valley 4-H
Club. In 1982, Scott was selected

THIS WEEK

The yield ofPennsylvania seed
leaf tobacco is estimated at
40,500,000 pounds this year, near-
ly 11 million pounds less than last
year, according to latest surveys.

Generally accepted throughout
the county as one of the best, the
West Lampeter Community Fair
will open for the thirty-third time
on Sept. 25 for a three day run.

Featuring 17 departments, the
exhibits on display will include
vocational home projects, the
Lampeter gymkhana, dairy cattle
and products, swine, baby beef,
poultry and eggs, field crops, veg-
etable, fruits, nuts, flowers, handi-
work, baked goods and honey,
canned goods and commercial

exhibits
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the Outstanding Young Farmer by
the Frederick County Jaycees.
Scott will not be farming alone as
he is to be married soon.

30 YEARS AGO

A strong dose ofbeginners luck
and cool nerves paid offfor 14 year
old N. Clyde Fomcy, R 4 Lint/, in
the tractor driving contest at the
LiUtz Farm Show Friday night.
Second was Russell Foreman,
2271 Oregon Pike, and third was
Jay Mumma, R 2 Ml. Joy.

Fomcy guided his tractor and
spreader through the 120 foot
course without losing a point. He
then backed the spreader into a
tight stall and lost points only
when belting up to a forage blow-
er. He lost only 20 points m all.

Slightly overa million acres of
winter wheat “allotment” land
were put in the 1958 acreage
reserve of the Soil Bank through
the two week period ending Sept.
6, the U.S. Department of Agricul-
ture announced Saturday.

Here in Lancaster County 180.9
acres have been entered in the
reserve by 23 producers. The dol-
lar value totals $6,051,560. Last
year only 34 agreements were
made by the County Agricultural
Conservation and Stabilization
office.
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Ehrlich
gets the
jump
on fleas.

Fleas feed only on blood Prior to
biting humans they may have ted
on skunks rats or deer fleas

Adult fleas can go two years
without a meal but prefer to eat
often They usually bile humans on
the legs but will lump onto beds
and chairs it given achance This
can be more than just irritating
Fleas are among the most
notorious disease carriers in

Allowed to roam your home one
female ilea will lay about 450 eggs
Get the jump onfleas before they
jump on you Call Ehrlich tor a tree
inspection no obligation

HThe Bug
Stops Here
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1278Loop Rd.
Lancaster, Pa

17604
717-397-3721
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